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Center Parcs opened in late Summer 2019 in the shape of a €233 million “Longford 

Forest”. Their Vision is to bring new and unique family breaks to Ireland. “Our forest 

resort, at just under 400 acres in Longford Forest includes 466 luxury lodges and 30 

stylish apartments which  accommodates up to 2,500 guests in a safe, peaceful, and 

car-free environment. Guests are able to enjoy more than 100 family activities – both 

indoors and out – a range of restaurants and shops, and their famous Subtropical 

Swimming Paradise, which is Ireland’s biggest and most impressive water park ever. 

Something to do for everyone in the family, whatever the weather”.  

 

The award-winning, 4-star Galway Bay Hotel overlooks Galway Bay and Mary Mc 

Namara the hotels Human Resources Manager says  they “ are very keen to recruit 

Graduands for their new Management Development Programme as well as creating 

relationships with more ‘junior’ students, to assist them in their learning journey 

through GMIT by offering them a varied work experience throughout college. We 

would like to build the relationships, sell our respect based Culture and throughout 

their junior college years, offer a very structured training plan which offers those 

interested, a comprehensive experience of all areas of the hotel, referencing this back 

to their studies, projects etc.” 

 

Dalata Hotel Group PLC is a hotel company which owns and operates hotels across 

Ireland and the UK. It is the largest hotel operator in Ireland with 7,101 rooms 

available across owned, leased and managed hotels. As of February 2020, the 

company operates 32 hotels across Ireland (25 owned, 7 leased) as well as managing 

3 on behalf of external parties. Additionally, it operates 9 hotels across the UK (5 

owned, 4 leased). Dalata run a very successful graduate programme each year and 

they are always keen to recruit GMIT students for placement, part-time positions and 

management development. 

 

 The Arts Club is one of the finest private member’s Club based in London (founded in 

1863 by Charles Dickens) and expanding now to Dubai and L.A. 

The elegant rooms and suites offer a discreet escape in the heart of Mayfair for 

Members and their guests, allowing access to all the facilities of the club during their 

stay. 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.centerparcs.ie%2Flodge-holidays%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0nImL-UjLV8x4fX4k_L4VmyxglaKZZwgRO7EOvfV9gLCRgGXHp21kQeFY&h=AT2vEbQlnJHv_B67GrBLaQ1TUqEXoge0p5ruPvY_29VJfaclQPPrqW7LCcPJFZHIo98O4DYDvZ2xRJW3VDGk_L2yfAKRMXTWIkxlRGu_7v9xWegC1Q5bCLOM_Wpr21wJMA5-fg
https://www.centerparcs.ie/apartments/?fbclid=IwAR22ajUe1hfR-8gEh4iTIt1DPdUMSM25O0wwV5BE23qATRHCnvAthNoVYvY
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.centerparcs.ie%2Fthings-to-do%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR24NjzJs-XUCE37BNytsFfwBztAWgPT7tStV6zO-8c4gDufI2p6jFp98hw&h=AT1hx0jvJbvVbViS2PzeuX84Ha93OV3JOIUlTuGCYQx8quNH-JyI7ryH_Fo9TLTlecLD84Ucp4QlqH4JQwJpQQK8l7iJ58L2QveWD5uekvYaEgNwsVXINBdcRAlnRLwHLbHTzGKXFSqlmWRB7Aw
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.centerparcs.ie%2Frestaurants%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR15oTMFvO5hWy8qkOIOK1dtoSLEGdcdSEl3UL_8yV-pJOUGhQYC_HIwKyo&h=AT1sg9rSwDITxzNG_nf7uUA6QzPavgdtTW3floh6cyfbM0zeQQCgeHfWrAbpbKs2mdVeoTqgsZl5X6ZzVId7ryNLQyiWKRgDxAU0jvIvKn-2il381Ti2B7g2txFly5c7TuQrLg
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.centerparcs.ie%2Fshopping%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2kW562LAUrUgQTe35dbwkjFbXb0gPl7MzTpE1wEH4rBGvf7QmxwPaeSYc&h=AT3zYHusFP_V2_0K0uJjJwetb-RR8xyY2I0S-ShOplfShJyxk4skq75g-zuxN201oB-_9cG_PuQwqPqogFjAcsRGtOgNd4CW-7yUlSRa_221oYmhYCirNnpnVUNSGjYBcBy90ei2r9DH5qPc_H8
https://www.centerparcs.ie/subtropical-swimming-paradise?fbclid=IwAR2lLKSVxXV5gvS0AGkv28jeXAh2gIM572xIz1gdKeSKpRyUf5NgaJdfXvY
https://www.centerparcs.ie/subtropical-swimming-paradise?fbclid=IwAR2lLKSVxXV5gvS0AGkv28jeXAh2gIM572xIz1gdKeSKpRyUf5NgaJdfXvY

